BEV MARKS BEDS AUSTRALIA – FURNITURE RETAILER OF THE YEAR

Established some 20 years ago, Bev Marks Furniture Australia is an Australian owned and operated retail
company committed to selling only Australian Made beds, bedroom and household furniture.
As an inaugural Australian Made Campaign Partner, the name Bev Marks Furniture Australia has become
synonymous with the ideal of ‘Supporting Australians’.
“In 2005 Bev Marks was invited to join the Australian Made Campaign as the first official Campaign Partner.
We immediately accepted and in 2006 we had a 46% growth in sales,” says David Langworthy, founder and
CEO of Bev Marks Beds Australia.
The disciplined commitment to excellence and to Australian Made products continues to drive Bev Marks’
success and positive business growth. A reflection of its responsible business principles and an unerring dedication to Australian Made, Bev Marks was formally recognised by the Furniture Industry Association of Australia (FIAA) as the Furniture Industry Retailer of the Year in 2009.
“Through the provision of outstanding levels of customer service and by delivering genuine value, Bev Marks
will always be contributing to the creation and retention of Australian jobs and to a positive future for all
Australian families, ” says David Langworthy.
For more information about Bev Marks Beds Australia, please visit www.bevmarks.com.au.

ABOUT THE AUSTRALIAN MADE, AUSTRALIAN GROWN LOGO
The AMAG logo is a registered certification trade mark used to assist consumers identify Australian made and grown
products. The logo is recognised by 94% of Australian consumers and trusted over any other country of origin identifier
for Australia by 85%. It can be found on more than 10,000 locally made or grown products that are sold here and
around the world.
The organisation is not-for-profit and raises awareness of genuine Australian goods by using the iconic country of origin logo. The AMAG logo was introduced in 1986 by the Australian Government.

